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Boys' Knee Pants
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Men's Dress Pants
All hftter griulit pants

comprise th latest t:i Irl
lint's in worsteds and eussi- -

llltTO

Men's. .11.00 pants now7"e
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Boys' Knee Pants Suits

H.iyn' 1 Oil mil n.itv, .75o
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men's Suits
Strictly all wool suits in

black clay worsteds, dark

green textures, the new

plaids and stripes.

Your chance to get

a good suit cheap
Men' 8.50 tuit now C.50

9.50 7.25

10.00 7.50

. ...U.OO 8.25

12.00 DM
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Boys' Derby Suits

1.' $5 Miits now to..1.

. . . 7' 5 :!5

Men's Suits

In fancy mixed pin checks
i lid i.lri iii imm mere's well
hiud tl.rnnghi'lil. A line
thht will tnnd inspection.
Men's 5 00 suit nmv ; 75

GOO 4.75
50 5(H)

7.50 (.00
A good pair f supenders

fioes with each fiiit.

Youths' Suits
Youths' 9.00 suit n w Ci.SO

12.50 8.73
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Youth's Long Pants
At record-breakin- g prices

Youths' 75c pants now 5.5c

90c . . . . . 3e
1.00 '. 78c
1.25 !."hj

1.75 1 28
2 00 1.55
2.25 1.75
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Men's Mackintoshes at
justonfhalf regular price

A large order of Fall and Winter Goods that were delayed in shipment will

soon arrive.

088666688886886686
scription paper about among the faculty,-

Independence Enterprise.
AND WEST SIDE.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

R. E.GRAY, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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Entered at Independence, poHtoflioe a fwcond-cla- i mnlter.

Subscription $1.50 Per Year.

students nml business men ior the nnan-- '
cial backing of the football team. There 'ft
has been some talk of hiring u coach by
the business men of Monmouth. This YJN

move, if successful, will bring great relief jIN
to Physical Director Forbes, whose class.

room duties make it almost impossible to W

got out on the gridiron with the boys, ex- - i A

cept on Saturday. No games have been
scheduled yet, though there has becn

yj
some correspondence with other teams. yj
- The Vespertine Literary Society gaye a j'y

very interesting program last Friday'
evening. Among the features was a bari-y- j
tone solo by Mr. North. The Invincible (US

announce n special program for next Fri- - IS

Tlie total number of varieties of products
on display was close onto :J00.

Otber awards were as follows:
C. D. Nairn, Ballston grains and

Collie dogs.
Wallace orchard, West Salem pears.
J. II. IIavley, Monmouth Lincoln

sheep and Berkshire hogs.
T. V. Urunk, Eola Poland China hogs

and Cotswold sheep.
J. 15. Slump, Monmouth Cotswold

sheep, Angora goats and wool.

F. A. Wolf, Falls City grains and

vegetables.
Win. Kiddell, Monmouth goats.
Mrs. C. D. Nairn, Kallston poultry.
Belle Wolf, Falls City vegetables and

grain.

TELKPHOXK .H.

RATES.

(Strictly In advance)
er year .! 50

Blx rnontiiH
riliiKle copy

Local not Ices are 5 cbiiU per line straight aliwlntely
no reduction for any reason whatsoever.

Rates on display advertising made known on appll
cation.

day night, including a vocal duet by Miss, '"
Iliggins and Mr. Ilesslcr.

Some little annoyance has been experi- - y.:
J F. A. Koser, Bickreall hops.

Mrs. L. Whitenker, Monmouth gecsrj
and ducks.

Co (be people
Of Independence

And l'olk county. I have

opened an

Flour, Feed and

Commission

Q T n P T?

fn the building known ns the

illblclic Club Building

And I earnestly solicit n share of

your patronage.

Polk Comity at the Fair.

Mrs. F. A. Wolf, of Falls City, had the

honor of arranging the exhibit of Polk

county, and did it in a very tasteful way,
enced hv the failure of the text books to

and showing it to the great crowds of
j

people who passed through the spacious
News of I lie State Normal School.

arrive promptly. The cause is duo partly
to the fact that several of the books of the

state series could not be obtained at the
j Depository in Portland.

The first senior rhetorical will be given
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pavillion, says the Rural Spirit. She de-- j Secretary .I P.. V. Butler says the

a great deal of credit for her energy, tendance at the Normal School still keeps
and was awarded third prize of $200. The! up the rate of increase over last yenr.0(1 'rlurH,iay; the Hpenkeru ar Harry Belt S

wall was decorated with grains and grasses, Fifteen new students entered .Monday and j i Mis8 oVerholtzer. IS

Professor Ihickham will deliver the W
IV

which were of exceedingly good quality, others have sent notification ol their com-T- n

nm enrner ivas ii nvramid of trasses. inn soon. Among the new arrivals of first faculty iidi ress on r r i uv uorninr. ''rrotor.lr.0 r4 n tn nnntlifr was a V of t.li is week are Mr. and Mrs.. V i 1 iam Metz- - i

,.i ,.i,,iii i.., l 'ISve
so that each member of the faculty lec

tures but once each semester. L. Damon, Prop.
grains. On a table in the center of the ger, of (Jresham. Mr. Metzger is a former

display were placed the apples and fruit student of five years ago.

in their fresh state, while close to them The Ladies' Athletic Association organ-wer- e

the canned fruits, which were very j ized last week with a good sized member-temptin- g

and kept Mrs. Wolf busy look-(shi- p and is busily planning for the work

Miss Grace Iliggins, the now teacher
IS

ing after them. A table of flowers adds; of the year, basket ban being the princi- -
IS

IS

IS

IS

IS

of music and drawing, Fang a solo at the
Christian church last Sunday morning.
Her voice is rich and powerful, and her

enunciation so distinct that every word of

the song could be understood. Her sing-

ing was most acceptable, and highly ap-

preciated by all who were fortunate

enough to be7present.

very much to the finish of the display.
Many kinds of seeds were in glass dishes
and showed what a large variety could be

raised of the same cereal. Potatoes of

many kinds all looked alike to an out-

sider, but there were about GO verities .

pal game.
The Men's Athletic Association has al-

so organized and its members are doing
active work on the football field and in

the gym.
Manager Roy Smith is passing a sub- -


